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DAY'S DOINGS IN
;

1 ; NORTH SCRANTON

Abloglon Parmer's Exciting Experience
on Market Street Hill.

HORSES WENT OVER EMBANKMENT

JUrs. )'IIolc, of West Mnrlcot Street,
Stutnlnid n'lIM6cntrd Hip U'y Fall-lu- g

on n .Slippery I'nvomenl-A- n

drow Mullen Proved UnRrntoltil to
. Hits .I'rlenil t l'roRriimmo Xtmt
'Will Uc Ohsnrvod Tomorr'dw In the

Churchcs.-Notu- n nnd Personals.

.,, A teum of horses and lurge produce
rugon hclongliiR to an Ahlngton far-

mer, went over the embankment at the
bend on Market street hill yesterday,
but, rcmmimhlo to .?ay, when the mess
was untangled on the Ontario and
"Western tracks below, the only damage
discernible was the wrecking of the
wagon. The point where the plunge
occurred Is near Connolly's livery.

The place Is protected by a board
.fence, but when the team, which 'had

become unmanageable some distance,
up the road, reached this barricade It
crashed straight against It and swept
it away as If It was made of paper.

I The driver jumped In time to save him-
self.

CHURCH NEWS.
Uev. "W. G. Wntklns.-o- r the North1

Main avenue Baptltft church,' and Kev.
Horace Peckover, of the Puritan Con-
gregational church, will exchange pul-
pits tomorrow morning. Each gentle-
man will occupy his own pulpit in the
evening.

A line vocallan, combining the ef-
fects of both tho feed and pipe organ,
has boon placed in'".' the "North Main
Avenue Baptist church and will bo
used in the services' tumorrow.

In thu'4T$cnce of the pastor, Rev.
"W. F. Daviea, tho pulpit .dfMhc First
Welsh Baptist church will b'e' filled to-
morrow morning by Vnughan IJIch-nrd- s,

who Is one of the,, leading lay
divines in.the,' valIoy,Jth' the evening
the chuiehM'tH "fibld a ' prayer 'Vrtidi
praise service and some of the prize
singers will furnish special 'nlil'do.
Hlble school nt 2 p. in., George Davis,
Buperlntenilent. The Young People's
societies will meet Tuesday afternoon
and evening.

Tho Rev. W. P. Davles will preach
tomorrow at tho Susquehanna Street
Baptist church, OI ''ant, and bap-
tize a large number candidates. Mr.
Davles will also Ieuine at the same
church next Tuesday evening on
"China."

The services at the Puritan Congre-
gational church tomorrow will bo as
follows: At morning service, Rev. V.
O, Wntklns, of the North Main Avenue
Baptist church, will officiate; subject
for evening discourse, "Amusements."

UNGRATEFUL MULLEN.
Andrew Mullen, of Theodore street,

was before Alderman FIdlor last even-
ing on a charge that might best be
termed base ingratitude. Mullen was
arrested last September nnd to save
him from going to the county jail for
thirty days, a neighbor, James Neary,
loaned him the $10 to pay his "fine. Mul-
len promised faithfully to refund tho
money when he received his month's
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pay, but although a number of months
havo passed by, ho has failed to make
his promise good.

Noary made repeated demands upon
him for reimbursement, but' Mullen
would pay neither money nor heed to
him, so ns a last extremity resorted to
the law. He got the $10.

' AGED "WOMAN INJURED.
Mrs. O'Boyle, an aged lady, of "West

Market street, .while (on her way to
Holy Rosary church, "Wednesday even-
ing, fell on slippery pavement and
sustained a dislocated hip. Owing to
her years It Is feared her Injuries may
have grave consequences.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The AVelcomo Social club will con-

duct a social at Germaniu hall Satur-
day evening.

Andrew Smith and Miss Kate Smith,
of Throop street, who havo been visit-
ing relatives at Luzerne, Pa., returned
home yesteidny.

Brovldence and Colonel T. D. Lewis
councils, Junior Older of American
Mechunlcs, and the Lodge of Daughters
of America are arranging for an elab-
orate entertainment and supper, which
Is to be given in Company H armory,
March

The young people of tho West Mar-
ket Street Welsh Baptist church agree-
ably surprised John Charles and Wil-
liam, sons of the Rev. J. A. Evans,
pastor of tho church, nt their home on
Putnam street, last evening. A most
pleasant evening was spent by all. Re-
freshments were served nt a late hour.

John Thomas,' of Wllkes-Barr- e, vis-
ited his parents yesterday.

W. R. Walker, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting friends In this end.

Mrs. Daniels, of 216 Reese street, was
pleasantly surprised recently by the
members of the Wayne Avenue Baptist
church. Aseoson of songs and amuse-
ments prevailed during the entire even-
ing. Those present were: Mr. nnj
Mrs. David Gravelle, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Reese, Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. William Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Slmms, Mr. and Mrs. Reese
R. Evans, Mrs. Isaac Williams, Mrs.
John Evans, Mrs. E. Young, Miss
Sarah Bus, Miss. Jones, Miss Williams,
Miss II. Williams, Thomas Harris,
David Howells, Da.vld Williams, James
Evans, David Williams, Thomas Owens
and'TydvIl Reese.

Tho Chicago Comedy company will
give a performance at Germanla half
on' Tuesday, April 12. This organiza-
tion Is composed of some of the best
singers that Scranton can produce. Ad-
mission will be 10 cents a person.

Nora Mullen, of Dickson City, was
arrested yesterday at the Instance of
Ellen Rafferty, who accuses her with
disorderly conduct. Alderman Roberts
gave tho Mullen woman a hearing and
held her In ball.

A very pleasant gathering was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Baker, of Blair avenue, Park Place,
Saturday evening, February 20, In
honor of tho twentieth anniversary
of their wedding. At 10 o'clock a very
inviting supper was served of which
all present heartily partook. At mid-
night all departed wishing them many
happy returns of the day. Among
those presnt were: Mr. and Mr3. Bia-de- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Robins. Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. William
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. George Rush,
Mr. and Mrs. Rell, Mrs. Longcon, Mrs.
Monies, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kummer, Miss Rell, Miss
Washburn, Miss Rush, Miss Jackson,
Mr. Kennedy, Eric Washburn, Harold
Baker.
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Today's Price, 29c
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Today's Price, 38c

Dresden Corsets in-- a glove-fittin- g

Today's Price35c

Globe Warehouse

Today Is

CORSET BARGAIN DAY

Only Three Prices
given here for reasons which need not be stated; but there are
others that will interest you just as much, therefore you may
find it profitable to look into our buying inducements "for tomor- -

First Bargain
50 dozen Heavy Jean Corsets in drab only, but all sizes, in-
cluding slender and extra wide. This usual 40-ce- nt grade.

trin
baSfeR0 ,dozen yWte r lab Corsets; all sizes, perfect fitting s,apc

&;(l,'?"I'C'-ipnin;!nak-
e and quality to 90 per cent, of thtTcorscts

TON in thigScityfor half a dollar.

Third Bargain
.,i-nv- v "w ji u figures, quality exactly the same as

weiiavcsold'for 75 cents.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Marriage of Harry Ferbcr and Mlis
Kitty Grllllths Made Known.

CEREMONY PERFORMED AUG. 22

Unckensnck, X. J,, Was tho t'lnco
W hero the Nnptinl Knot Wai Tied.
Tho t'nrsiit ot tlio Young People
Ilnvo Jmt Itccn .Mndo Awiiro ol the
Elopement Lonufellow'i Ultth-du- y

Was Ohsorved nt Horernl or
tho SchooU.

Announcement was made last even-
ing of the marriage of Harry Ferbcr,
of Rock street, son of cx.Chlef of tho
Fire Department II. F. Ferbcr, nnd
Miss Kitty GrimthB, daughter of Mrs.
John Grllllths, of 123 South Hyde Tnrk
avenue. They were married at Huck-ensac- k,

N. J., August 22 last, by Rev.
Mr. Hull, but no one hero outside of
themselves knew of tho occuranco at
the time..

Miss Griffiths, so the young couple
now laughingly relate, secured a two
weeks vacation from her employer, II.
D. Jones, tho Jackson street merchant,
and told her mother she was going to
Daltou to visit friends. She did go to
Dalton, but before going, she met her
sweetheart and journeyed with him to
Hackensack where they were quietly
married. Tho fact that neither had
reached tho age and that tho parents'
consent to their marriage was not
forthcoming prompted them to tho
elopement.

They returned to their respective
homes, resolved upon keeping the mat- - '

ter' a secret until such time as the
young husband could furnish his bride
with a becoming home. A short time
ago Mrs. Ferber, In a burst of confi-
dence told her mother of what she had
done. Last night young Ferber broke
the news to his fatner. The young
couple aio making their home with
Mrs. Grlfllths on Hyde Park avenue.

LONGFELLOW'S BIRTHDAY.
Tomorrow will bo the birthday annl

versary of the poet, Longfellow. Tho '

DllTiiltt In ninnv Kehnnls nhsprvnrl It vnc- -
terday, nnd Interesting exercises were
conducted In mnny departments. The
pupils of Miss Mary E. Williams' room
In No. 14 school, carried out the fol-
lowing programme:
Essay, Sketch of II. W. Loncfellow,

Bessie McCraekon
"Something Left Undone" ..Lester Davis
"Woods In Winter" Grace Rcld
Solo Margaret D.ivls
"The Rainy Day" Carrie Peters
"Launching of tho Ship."

Hannah Rlsowlck
"Hiawatha's Wooing" ....Estlras Lowry
"Twilight" Victor NIchoN
"Children" Llllle Bates
"Tho Builders" Catherine Paine
Solo 1'rlscllla Howells
"Tho Fainlno" Arthur Peters
"Hlnwntha" .....Tableau
"Tho Children's Hour,"

May Schncldman
".lohn Alden's Errand" ...Anna Edwards
"Tho Day Is Done" Oenesta Nichols
"Death of Minnehaha,"

Prlscllla Howrlls
Song School

The anniversary was observed yes-
terday by Professor Owens', Misses
Lewis' and Watklns' classes at No. 13

school, by appropriate exercises. The
programme was as follows:
Snng School
"Uebslo Gray" Miss Nelllo Welsh
"Footsteps of Angels".. Miss Delia Kelly
"Tho Villuge Blrcksmlth,"

Howard Doty
Essay, "Life of Longfellow,"

Miss Llzzlo Stcnner
"The Day Is Done,"

Mlrs Adeline Williams
"Tho Quadrcn Glrl"..MI'is Edna Parsons
Song School

"Evangeline" was read to tho nunlls
by Professor Owens, after which the
exercises were completed with a song.
The puplU acquitted themselves very
ciedltu'bly and manifested a deep

In the celebration.
Very appropriate exercises were held

yesterday In Miss Alice Evans' room
at No. 13 school. In commemoration of
Longfellow's birthday, and was very
much enjoyed by all present. The fol-
lowing programme was rendered:
"Sketch of Longfellow" Frank Reap
"Tho Vlllugo Blacksmith". ..Sarah Lewis
"Tho Day Is Done" Charles Harvey
"Launching of the Ship,"

Latlimer Bateman
Song School
"Footsteps of Angels" Bertha Davis
"Psalm of Lite" i...Myril Jones
"Flowers" Jennie Morgan
"Twilight " Rose Kellet
Solo Marjory Utt
"The Children's Hour" Cora Nsv
"Death of Minnehaha".. Bertha Williams
"Birds of r.issrgo" Ruth Francis
"The Open Window" David Dagger
Song Scluol
"Happiest Land" Bclgnr Davis
Solo Sadie Goodwin
"Tho Brldgo" Rnth Harmer

PICKWICK CLUB MEKTING.
The members of th'e Pickwick Liter-

ary club met at the home of Miss Ma-
bel Yost, on Jackson street, last even-
ing, and observed the followlnc pro-
gramme:
Review of "Knickerbocker's History

of New Yoik" Miss Edna Kent
"Frontier Life," by Daucl Boone,

Miss Ethel Peck
Review of "Quo Vndl3"..MIss Bello Doud
Fifteen Questions Mis. John York
Question Box.
Selected Reading Miss Ida Lewis

The next meeting will be held one
week from next Friday evening, at the
residence of Rev. J. B, Sweet.

FRKE KINDERGARTEN OPENED.
The Mt. Pleasant Free Kindergar-

ten, under the direction of St. Luke's
Eplscopul church, was opened In Beer's
hall, corner of North Main avenue nnd
Lafayette street on Thursday by Rev.
Rogers Israel. Sixteen pupils were
present, but a largo number are ex-
pected to be present when tho school
becomes thoroughly estnbliBhPd. Tho
Instructors are Misses Margaret Glbbs
and Maud Fisher. PuplU will be re-
ceived nnd instructions given regard-
ing them by tho teachers at tho school.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
Mrs. Edward Hand, of Luzerne street,

cntertnln-- d tho directors of tho Wo-
man's Relief corps, an auxiliary of the
Ezra S, Grlllln post, Grnnd Army of the
Republic, nt her home on Tuesday af-
ternoon.

The Dickson Banjo and Mandolin
club wero entertained nt the homo of

A SENSIBLE MAN,

Would use Kemp'H Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases or
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, thanany other medicine. Ttie proprietor has
authorized , any druggist to give you a
Bample Bottle Free to convince you of
the merit of this great remedy. Prlco 233.
nnd COc.

Judson Lonp. on North Main avenue,
Wednesday evening.

Tho Christian Endeavor society of tho
Sherman Avenue mission of tho Ply-
mouth' Congregational church, held an
"A Social" on Wednesday evening.
Richard Phillips wns awarded the first
prize for tho best quotation beginning
with thr letter "A." Refreshments
were served.

Miss Alice Thomas, of 'North Hyde
Pnrk avenue, entertained her Sundny
school claw from th" Jnckson Street
Baptist church on Thursday evening,

ST. DAVID'S DAY OBSERVANCE.
The members of the Tabernacle Con-

gregational church will conduct their
eighth' annual banquet nnd entertain-
ment In the church next Tuesday even
lng. ThH nnnlversary Is St. David's
day, and supper will be served at 0

o'clock sharp, nd will bo continued
throughout tho evening. At 8 o'clock
the programme for tho evening will
besln.

SMALLER PARAGRAPHS.
Ripple division No. 43, Sons of Tern,

perance. will meet In Evans' hall on
South Main avenue this evening at
7:30 sharp.

Mrs. Edward Fndden, of Pleasant
street, fell on tho Ice on Jnckson street
while coming from St. Patrick's church
and wns so badly shocked that It was
necessary to remove her to her home
In a carriage.

Scranton castle. No. 137, met Inst
evening In regular session and trans-
acted much business of Importance.
The now rituals were used for the first
time, and contain some very good
changes. A gold watch was chanced
off for the benefit of tho widow of tho
late C. M. Klotz.

Tho remains of the late Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lewis, wlft of Rev. William J.
Lewis, of Carbondale, wilt urrie In
this cly on the 1.30 o'clock Delaware
and Hudson train this afternoon, and
be ennveyed to the Welsh Calvanlstlc
Meth'odist church, where services will
be held. Interment will be made In
Wnfehburn street remeterv.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Hackle-so- n,

formerly of Corps No. 3, of Jersey
City, have succeeded Captain and Mrs.
James Stewart, In ohargo of tho local
branch of the Salvation army. They
have located at 1108 Jackson street.

The Knights of Malta have placed an
Illuminated transparency in front of
their headquarters at tho corner of
South Main avenue nnd Jackson Etroet.

Rev. J. B. Swet preached at the
Allls mission on Division street, last
evcring.

The choir of St. John's church will
begin practice on their Easter music
net Tuesday evening, under the direc-
tion of Professor Sless. The mass,
which has been selected Is Beethoven's
mass In C. Tho "ReglnaCoelli," which
will be sung. Is tnken from Cor.eone.

Tho oratorio, "The Great Light." will
be presented during Easter week by a
choir of sixty voices, at the First Welsh
Baptist church, under the direction of
Professor W. W. Evans.

Camp 33, Patriotic Order of True
Americans, will hold a member's meet-
ing and entertainment next Tuesday
evening In their hall, corner of Maine
nvenue and Jackson street. The com-
mute In charge will "be Mrs. Eliza d,

Mrs. Etta Elddleman, Mrs. Lou
Berry, Miss Mary James, Mrs. Lizzie
Dorsoy and Mrs. Ida Eldred.

P. H. Warren will sing nt the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian church dur-
ing the evening service tomorrow,
which Is held at G o'clock.

Frank II. Pearsall and the Yoke Fel-
lows' band of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association will have
charge of the evening service at the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
tomorrow evening at C o'clock. All
railroad men are csneclally invited.

The Scranton Street Baptist church
Young People's union will meet for roll
call Tuesday evening. The roll call
will tc-- followed by u social. Coffee and
cake will be served. Ice cream for
sn'o

Philip Morgan was tendered a fare-
well party at the homo of his sister,
Mrs. David Jones, 337 North Fllmoro
avenue. A large crowd was present.
There was music, dancing and sing-
ing, also selections by the Vllllage
quartette. Refreshments were served
ot n late hour.

The choir of the First Welsh Baptist
church will meet this evening for prac-
tice.

Thomas Gllhool was arrested last
evening and arraigned before Alder-
man Kellow on a charge of making
threats against Ellen Hnze. The Al-
derman held him in $200 ball.

The West Side Republican league
held a regular meeting last evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chase, of S'rt

North Main avenue, have gone to
Blnghamton on an extended visit
among friends.

Miss Molllo Ward, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting friends In Carbon-dal- e.

Misses Hnrrlett Ward, of North
Main avenue, and Genevieve McCann,
of West Linden street, are spending
a few days in New York.

Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips, of Swetland
street, Is recovering from an illness.

Miss Annie Jordan, of this side, Is
visiting friends In Philadelphia.

Walter Jones, of South Hyde Park
avenue, a student nt Bloomsburg State
Normal school, has been quite 111, but
Is now recovering.

Thomas J. Jones, of Jackson street,
has returned from Richmond, Va
where he attended the funeral of his
father this week.

Miss Margaret Reynolds, of Hamp-
ton street, Is confined to her home by
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Chase, ot
North Bromley avenue, left yesterday
afternoon for a few days' visit with
friends In Pen Argyl.

Mrs. A. F. Duffy, of Blnghamton, N.
"V., Is visiting her parents on Jackson
street.

Miss Margaret Samuels, of Brooklyn,
N. Y Is visiting relatives and friends
on Locust street.

Miss Gwennle Griffiths, of Jackson
street, is visiting friends In Newnrk,
N. J.

Misses M.arcaret Glbbs and Rosella
Williams, of Soulh Main avenue, wero
In Wllkes-Barr- e Inst evening.

Thomas Jon:s, of Jackson stieet, Is
seriously 111.

Richard, the child of
Thomns Price, of Sherman nvenue, Is
seriously HI.

Miss Minnie Prutzmnn, of East
Mnuch Chunk, Is the guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Taylor, of this side.

Mrs. Will R. Lewis, of Academy
street, Mrs. William W. Lewis and
Miss Jennie Lewis, of South Main nve-
nue. are spending a few days In New
Yoik.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD,.that
troublesome and disgusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's Sarsaparllla, the-gren- t

blood purifier.
i

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, slek
headache, Indigestion, 'biliousness. All
druggists, 20c.

' vr1" i nit umijL-uii- - '! 'iasgggs-- " ' " "' "'
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MRS. KENDAL.
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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Annual Meeting of the Century Hose

Company Next Friday Night.

LOUIS SCIIWASS WILL RES1QN

Intends to Allow Koine Othor Person
to Bo District Ihiginuor ot tho

That Ho .Uiy Devote
His Time to the Ollice ot School
Controllur-Surlac- o Water Does
Damage to Several Propcrtlos--AI-dermuu- ic

Ciibcb.

At tho meeting of the Century Hose
company, Fiiday evening next, the nn-nu- al

election of officers will occur. For
the various offices there Is an Interest-
ing light going on, and it is expected
that every member will be In attend-
ance. Several proposed membeis will
be balloted for. At the last session of a
the company It was decided that to
Increase the membership, every mem-
ber In good standing could propose one
new member, to be admitted without
the cost of the Initiation fee hereto-
fore charged.

This action of the company has
brought forward many who are desir-
ous of joining, and the members are
besieged by applicants who want their
names proposed. A committee is to
be appointed at Friday night's meeting
to arrange for a dance or picnic, to In-
crease the funds, as It is the Intention
of the boys to attend the state con-
vention of the firemen at Lebanon In
September, and new uniforms are
needed.

9CHWASS WILL RESIGN.
Louis Schwass, the newly-electe- d

school controller of the Nineteenth
ward.and who holds the ofllce of Fourth
district assistant chief of the tire de-
partment, will send his resignation to
Mayor Bailey Tuesday as district en-
gineer. To The Trlbuno reporter Con-
troller Schwass stated last evening
that he felt the duties of the two olllces
were too many and he has decided to
resign. He has held the position four
consecutive years, and Is the first hav-
ing so many terms.

Who his successor will be Is a mat-
ter of interest, for at tho time Schwass
was appointed n bitter fight was put
up by Joseph Rosar, of the Neptune
Engine company, and John Fink, ot
the William Connell Hose company.
Charles Wlrth, for many months per- -
manent man of the Neptunes, Is spoken
of as nn aspirant for the position. How- - I

ever, mnny nre of the opinion that the
honor will be thrust to a member of
tho William Connells, from the fact
that members of the other two com- -
panles of this side have had members
appointed and the rs of tho
Twentieth ward claim that it Is their
turn now.

PROPERTIES DAMAGED.

Several suits against tho city aro
eminent owing to the damage done to
properties on Pittston. avenue yester.
day afternoon. There Is a culveit
twelve Inches in depth, and twenty-fou- r

Inches in width that runs from
Birch to Beech streets through Klrst
court, and the discharge from it, Joins
another of much larger dimensions
that comes from Beech street nnd
Pittston avenue, and flows down Klrst
court to the Roaring Brook and finally
Joins forces with the Lackawanna
river.

This smnller culver has been In a
delapldated shape for many months,
nnd as a result It refuses to perform
Its duties. Tho many rain and snow
falls recently conveyed to the passage
a lot of refuse that blocked It. The
water from the many dwellings that
has been turned Into the culveit has
Btood and yesterday tho gardens of
Frank NIrrodle, Joseph Oswald and
John Frlcchtet at 814, 812 nnd 810

Pittston nvenue, respectively, con-
tained a body ot water four feet deep,
the strtHin fiotn the culvert flowing In-

to these properties The cellars are
badly damaged, the water In Oswald's
cellar being two feet deep. Tho greater
part of the damage Is caused by tho
water In the cellars.

Mayor Bailey, Chief Hlckey and
Street Comlmssloner Dunning visited
tho scene late yestrday and viewed
the place. Frank Nlrrodel, one of the
owners of tho properties affected,
stated that ho notified Commissioner
Dunning: of the impending danger sev-
eral tlmep. To him tho commissioner
stated, that a gang of men would be
put to work this morning nnd tear out
the old culvert and replaco It with a (

mucn larger one.

HER DRESSES DISAPPEARED.
Miss Josephine Dublcka nnd a young

lady friend rushed Into Alderman Rud-
dy's otllce last night very excltedly.and
stated that she wanted n warrant of
ttome kind for the nrrest of one Stanley
Rosko, whom sh'o Is of tho opinion,
has stolen her wearing apparel. Miss
Dublcka stated that her mother, yes-
terday, maden discovery that Stanley
Rosko had fulfilled n threat ho made
three weeks ngo. When Mrs. Dublcka
went to arrange her daughter's ward-
robe sho found that several of Joseph-
ine's dresses wero mlsjlng, and accord-
ingly the daughter was requested to
explain,

Llko n Hash of lightning camo to
Josephine's mind n threat Rosko made
to her when coming home from n danco
not long ngo. Stanley auked Josephr

MELB A. TJ CALVE. SARAH BERNHARDT.
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Ino to marry him, and she refused the
offer. He was angry and told her that
unless she reconsidered her rejection of
him he woutd steal h'er clothes. She
laughed at his statement, but now that
the clothes are gone, Josephine, on
the strength of his threat, charges
him with the theft. A search warrant
was Issued nnd will be served today.

Another case of Interest, nnd one that
will probably result In much trouble to
William Geike, was up for hearing In
Alderman Ruddy's court last night. A
fortnight ago Gerke had the alderman
Issue a warrant for Valentine Kwnrcz
on the charges, selling liquor without a
license, polling on Sunday, and sell-
ing to minors. Accompanying Gerke
that day was a special police officer,
Joseph Pawleck, to whom rthe alderman
gave the warrant to serve. Not until
yesterday did the officer read the con-
tents to Zwarcz and last night he was
arraigned for n hearing and was held
In $000 ball to answer the charges.

The defendant asked nfter the hear-
ing was ended .to have the privilege of
making a statement. He stated that
two weeks ago Gerke and Special Paw-
leck, came to his place nnd told him
they had a warrant for his arrest, but

settlement could very easily be made;
the sum of five dollars would fix It, and
It was handed to Gerke, who took from
the officer's hands the warrant nnd
threw !t Into tho tire, Oillcer Pawleck
caught .a corner of It, and saved It.
After several days of deliberation he
went to Zwarcz with the fragment of
the warrant, and arrested him. Al-

derman Ruddy Immediately put a war-
rant In tho hands cf his constable, to
bring Gerlic In, and he will be asked
to explain.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Tho Loyalty club of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association debated
last night, nnd considering It was the
Initiative of the series to be held this
season It was splendid. Tho subject of
th fair debaters was: "Resolved, that
fire Is more destructive than water,"
nnd tho affirmative was sustained by
Misses Mary Chrlstophel, Fredda Dels-ln- g

and Lena Neu, whllo Misses Anna
Scheuer, Kate Opper and Lizzie Hor-bac- h

argued for the negative. Tho
Judges, Misses Hafner, Lizzie Bower
nnd Frankle Ronz, decided that the
water people won.

Mrs. Lowry, secretary of the central
city rooms, will lead the gospel ser-
vice at tho Young Women's Christian
association tomorrow.

Missionary services were conducted
nt tho Cedar Avenue Christ Lutheran
church last night. Rev. Mr. LIsch,
pastor of the congregation, and Rev.
J. L. Sanders, of Wllkes-Barr- e, deliv-
ered sermons In the German tongue.
The church was crowded, many were
present from tho other sections of the
iltv.

The Scranton Sanngurrunde, the
Scranton Lelderkranz, Sernnton Arlons
end Snlnt Mary's Glee club, the repre-
sentative German singing societies of
this city, will commence Tuesday eve-
ning next to rehearse new selections,
that they will sing during tho con-
vention of the German societies to be
held in this city In may. The four will
combine for this occasion, and Pro-
fessor Ackerman, organist of St.
Mary's church, will be the director.
Rehearsals will be conducted in Nat-
ter's hall.

The Patriotic Guards, after ' the
weekly drill held nt Natter's hall last
night, met In special session and de-
cided to be ready to go to the front
in the event of war.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas
Lalley will take place this morning.
A high mass of requiem will bo sung
a; St. Peter's cathedral, and interment
will be made In the Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

Frank Kloss, of New York city, who
has been visiting his parents, "on Wil-
low street, will return to the Metro-poll- s

today.
The new Germanla Building and

Loan association met last evening.
A. T. Johnson, clerk at Humphrey's

Pharmacy, will leave today for Sun-bur- y

on a business trip.
Hugh Durkln. of Palm street, has

returned from Newport News, Va.
A laby hoy has arrived at tho horns

of Patrolman and Mrs. George Jones.
Lieutenant ot Police Peter Zang Is

slowly recovering from a severe selge
of typhoid fever.

Father Christ delivered the sermon
at St. Mary's church last night.

Jacob Briar will start for the South
Tuesday to regain his Impaired health.

HATS OFF.
Hats off!
Along the street there comes
A blare of bugles, a rulllo of drums,
A Hash of color beneath the sky;
Hats olT!
The flag la passing by I

Bluo nnd crimson nnd whlto It shines,
Over tho stosl-tlppe- ordered lines.
Hats off!
Tho colors beforo us fly:
But moro than tho Hag Is passing by.

Sea lights and land fights, grim nnd
great,

Fought to mako and to save tho statoi,
Wcnry mutches, nnd sinking hhlpsj
Cheers of victory on dying lips;

Days of plenty and days of peace;
March of n Btrong lnnd't. swift Increase;
Kciiml jurtlre, rlcht, nnd law,
Stattly honor and ruverond avvo;

Sign of a Nation, greut nnd strong
To wurd her people from foreign wrong;
Pride and glery and honor, ull
I.lvo In tho colors to stund or fall.
Hnts offl

Along the street thero comes
A blare of In gles, a ruflle of drums,
And loyal hearts lira. beating high;
Hats otTI
Tho Hag Is passing by!

Youth's Companion.
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NKIIVOUM TROUHI,rcS; AMi KINDS
Anlinid Extracts. Free bodtc

cits how. WASHINUi'ON CHEMICAL CO,
Washington, 1). U.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyojiin; Avi

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Are now prepared to deliver kindling wood
by tho barrel made from seasoned, hard
wood, alno wood for grates at prices
wlluln tlio reach of nil. Try a b,arrl
nnd neft the convenlonco of having this, lridl-- -
spnlblo article ready at hand for Instant
use.

Order books may be found at the followlnc
plnccs:

DICKER'S PHARMACY, 107 N. Main
avenue.

JIFKIN8' MEAT MARKET, 001 Lacka.
II A. I'lEKUE'.S MARKET, 702 Adams.
GREEN RIUQK LUMHER CO.,
IIEEIW HARDWARE HTORE. N. Main

nvenue.
Or at the Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cleaning received after
March 1st.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockaways, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to he delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

t H PDtGL FOB ML III
A GREAT OFFER

...nv.
CUrmanla Wine Ctllar,

A A 4..GM tlammondport and
Rhelmi, N- - Y.

We are determined to
ntroduce our cooda

amo j? the very ben peo--o
In hi country, nnd

we can nee no better way
of doing tu.li tbun by sell,
nx them a cae of our

goodi, containing eleven
bottloa of wine andiooe
bottle of our otraia,n

Km l'ivi double distilled ' Qrab
mn m Iraiidy.iut one-llalr-lu fkb--

luui cotu upon re-
ceiptMJ1 ot fs.09 wo
wilt oend to any
reader'of thlupapir
one case tit oar
goods, all flnt-cl-

and put up- - tn nt

style, assorted
us follows:
1 qt. hot. Grand Ira.

perlal Heu Chain.
pagne.

I (it. hot. Delaware.
I i)l. bot. Killing.
I qt, bot. Tokay.
I qt. hot. Bweei Ca

inwba. i
I qt. hot Sherry.
1 qt, bot. ElWra.
I qt. bot. Js'lagara.m'Mfflm 1 qt. bot. Angelica.
1 qt, bot. Port.V (Z&is .,
1 lit. bot. .Sweet It.L JT7JTA 1 il.71 "licCCC" J I abelln,
1 nt. bot. Im. Qrapa

K2?teO llrundy.

K "MfiG-tJ- This orfor Is mads
nuiliily to Introduce
our OranJ Imperial
Sec Champagne nnd
our' tine uoiible-di- i.

tilled Cirane brandy This cue of goods la
uttered at ubout one-ha-lf Us actual r--ut and
It will plese uslfocir friends and , tlrora
will take advantage of this and help in. Intro-
duce oar food

sir" NwTWwinittfU&aLiaWsMM
UAUE V.I Horo Throat, l'lmpleH, op.
llMVr. IUU per-- olnred tfiiou, Ache,(id Hores, l'tcer In Mouth, Ilulr Falilnx?Write COliK tmunui lu,, ojii Majanlc
Te nple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
cupua', joo.uo. wuisi cusu4 curea mi j to
J davs. loo-paj- e book free.

A


